Michelle Aube Simmonds, Ontario
Michelle continues to amaze me every day with her passion for patient care. Michelle has
been with Southwest Dental for 25 years and that alone says something about Michelle and
the standard of care she practices day in and day out. Michelle’s involvement with the hygiene
community really shows her drive and her personal growth in her career. whether it be with the
Fanshawe hygiene students, working with Maxill to develop new products, IPAC training & running
her own business called Positive Impact, Michelle is someone that sets the bar, takes pride in what
she does and should be looked up to for her wonderful work she does daily with others. Always
goes above & beyond!
I have no idea when (or if) Michelle even sleeps. She works in private practice as an RDH,
manages a consulting business helping with hygiene portfolios, and is our resident IPAC guru!
This lady does it all. Because of her extensive and ever expanding knowledge base and ability to
apply it all to clinical practice, she is a priceless resource to myself and other company reps, and
also to the dental offices we serve. Take a good look at this one - not all heroes wear capes.
Michelle is passionate about dentistry and is always willing to help and eager to share her
knowledge!
Michelle is truly an amazing woman. I have been part of her continuing education classes and she
is an encyclopedia of information that has been so helpful to me. She is always smiling and a great
person to be around love her so much! She really is my Super Hero!
Michelle is not only an amazing RDH, but an excellent educator in the dental industry. She is a
team player and great hygienist. She treats patients to their individual needs. She made me feel
welcome to the practice with open arms and enjoy working with her.

